
Protest of Local 96 against
iag of a charter to a local
tioa ia Greater New York.
tioee being raised, the protests were re
ferred to the Orlrrean Committee.

Protest of. Loeal No. 184, by M. A.
MacCooville, protestingwas before the General Executive Board, follows We, the iag of the delegatee of No. 296.No objertipn being raised, the Committees on Resolution oalluddell, of Local No. 4, also protest of Local 104, M. Colline.cation referred to the General Ex tied engineers.

resolution. W.position with against seating L
objections beingeentive Board. report favorable on said263'e The letter raised, theyP«wy- President Flaehout. of Local 81, & Daniels, Local 161; A. M.to act as their had been ferred to the Grievance Committee.leir proxy 

desires tie for the of the floor to reed a cal 96; Charles Mary, Local 6.ton, and he The coeveatioaMoved by Delegate Hilad, regard-low him to net as their proxy. again at SAO 'edneeday.ing the Brewery Workers, which 68, that the report atDelegate of Local 164, would like to have referred to the Grtov

Th* halo urrthe telegram be placed ip the of the
to the rmUd with'So. 104, who have not tioa carried.oa Credentials

regable on the credential Geo. V.No. 104. Local 34, for ourof allThe Chair stated the the dele
te participate in a tally-ho party.

pCoved by Dilggatihaving ar- Beport of the delegatee 
in Federation of Labor e

to therived, the
objection, the report for the

of roport bring tatu- 
omd oil», tee could not 

It will dry out in «was 
—Ed.

u.

to the Tribune.

THE TRIBUNE

m

Delegate 
an of the

■ Delegate K otter, of Local 177, moved 
that the report of the General Execu
tive Board be flaiabed before we adjourn. 
Motion carried

The report was referred to the Com
mittee oa OAeers’

Wins, of LoJal 143, (lair 
the Credential Committee, offer

ed Supplementary Report No. 2. On 
motion the roport of the Credential Com
mittee was accepted 

Delegate MeCoaville, of Local 184, 
naked a question of information from 
the Committee oa Credentials, if they did 
not inform them in the matter of pre- 
tort.1 The Chairman of the committee 
staled that the matter brought in was 
art for us to act upon, and wffftnmply 
told them to take their ease to the

SECOND DAY—MORNING SESSION.
Toronto, Ont, Sept. 12, 1905.

The convention was celled to order at 
8.40 am. by President Bruner.

Contittoe on Credentials reports favor
able on the credential of Local 130, D. 
Me Rain, pne vote and the seating of the 
delegate. Upon motion the delegate was 
seated and report of the committee re
ceived.

Telegram from Samuel Compere, 
aident -of the American Federation 
Labor, wan read Telegram was 
ed and filed , n "

A communication from Local 20, New 
York City, N.Y, signed by W. L. Silber- 
eisen. was rood. The Chair decided that 
the proper place for the communication

ferred to the Oommitttee oa Oflkem’ 
Reporta.

The qoeetiom of granting the privilege 
of the floor to Mr. Kirby, Precedent of 
the Structural Building Trades’ AlUaare. 
wan presented.

Moved by Delegate Huddell, of Local 
No. 4, that the privilege of the floor be 
granted to Mr. Kirby. Motion carried.

Mr. Kirby was then introduced, and 
■poke on the aime and object of the 
Structural Building Trades’ Alliance.

Delegate WUton, of Loeal 184, moved 
that we extend n veto of thanks to Pre
sident Kirby for the information which 
he has given to this convention. Mo-

The repeat ofr the Resolution Commit
tee on Resolution No. 1 was road, as

i i—-OH

Delegates Geyer, of Local 18, aad Me- 
G initia, of Loeal 20, spoke on the mat
ter, Motion carried

Moved by Delegate Shake, of Local 96. 
that we suspend the rules and remain ia , 
session until one o’clock.

Delegate Shaw, of Loeal 249, moved 
to amend the motion, that we adjourn at 
the regular hoar aad meet again at eight 
o’clock this evening. The Chair rated 
the amendment to the motion out of 
order.

Delegate Wilson, of Loeal 184, offered 
an amendment that we adjourn et the 
remilar hour, acording to the rules.

The previous question, being called for. 
was put. The motion was lost aad 
amendment carried

Resolution No. 2, which was before the 
convention yesterday and laid over until 
Delegate Oahaa would be pressât, was 
read

Delegate Bennett, of Loeal No. 4, ask
ed that the charges be read. The chargee 
were tfcen read.

f Delegate Bennett, of Local No. 6, mov
ed that it be referred to the Committee 
oa Grievances.

Delegate (Yahan, of Local Na. 18, 
gave his reasons for offering thin reso
lution.

Delegate Wilson, of Loeal 184, Mked 
for an interpretation of the constitution 
by the Chair in governing this point 
at issue, that is, can a man ignore hie 
local organisation for charges aad bring 
it in the International Convention.

The Chair rules on thin, it is before 
the bouse, and the Chair hie no right to 
make it; a motion has been made, aad it 
ii up to the convention to decide. 'J t

Delegate Shake, of Local 96, offered 
as aa amendment to the motion that the 
matter be referred to the General Execu
tive Board instead of the Grievance Com- 
mitt

Delegate Skiffington, of Local No. 20, 
naked for a point of information, was 
this earn ever brought before the local, 
and was this man n member of the local f

Delegate Crakes, of Local 16, answer
ed, yea, it was brought before the loeal, V 
n nd the President ruled that they had no 
authority in the affair.

Delegate Lynch, of Loeal No. 2, offered 
a substitute to the whole, that the sub
ject matter be referred back to Local 
Union No. 16 for action.

Delegate Huddell, of Loeal No. 4, and 
Lynch, of Loeal No. 2, spoke on the 
substitute.

Delegate Shake, of Local 96, raised to 
a point of order, that n substitute to the , 
whole was not debatable. Substitute 
wee carried.

Resolution No. 3, presented by Local 
No. 71, pertaining to sections 1 aad 2 
of article 24 of the constitution. There 
being no objections, the resolution was 
referred to the Committee on Lhw.

Protest from the delegatee of. Local 
Sflÿ of Brooklyn, N.Y., protesting against 
the granting of a charter to Local 296, 
which wan granted them.

Protest of A. J. Skiffington, of Local 
No. 20, against the granting of a charter 
to Local 296.

the grant 
organisa

No objee-

Urievanee Committee.


